The majority of courses are given in French (minimum B2 French proficiency required, some programs require higher).

**Below are the programs taught in English:**

- English Studies (undergraduate and graduate)
- Master in Business Law (accepts 3rd year undergraduate students)
- Master of Law in Comparative Common Law (accepts 3rd year undergraduate students) and Research Exchanges.

**There are two types of French language courses:**

1. Non-intensive courses: 3-credit courses, no tuition (students must pay 75$ for course materials)
2. Intensive courses (fee paying): 6-credit courses, students will be charged 530 $ CAN per course

**Both options below are open to exchange students:**

1. Students applying for any program of study can take one 3-credit French language course per term or one 6-credit course for 530$ CAN.
2. Students who wish to only take French courses must apply to the Certificate of French as a Second Language (Certificat en français langue seconde) when submitting their online application to the exchange program. They will be registered to two 6-credit intensive French courses for which they will be charged 530$ CAN per course. The Certificate of French as a Second Language is a fee-paying program. Students who wish to take French language courses (3 and 6-credit courses) will be asked to take an online placement test. Registration to courses will depend on students’ French level and course availability. Students can also take one term of Certificate of French as a Second Language (intensive French) and another term of regular courses (must have reached minimum B2 level French after first term).